THE CDCB SUMMER INTERNSHIP OFFERS:
- Direct hands-on experience in running basic lab techniques.
- An introduction to experimental design and critical thinking.
- Participation in a guided project facilitated by a departmental researcher.
- Development of written and oral communication skills.
- Various networking opportunities with a community of scientists.
- Both wet and dry lab experiences are available.

WHEN WILL THE INTERNSHIP TAKE PLACE?
Our internship program begins on Tuesday, June 4, 2018 and ends on Friday, August 9, 2018. A later start date is available for those who get out of school later in the month.

WHERE WILL THE INTERNSHIP TAKE PLACE?
The Department of Cell, Developmental & Cancer Biology and Knight Cancer Institute Laboratories on the OHSU Marquam Hill and South Waterfront campuses in Portland, OR.

WHERE CAN I APPLY?
View departmental research and find the program application at www.ohsu.edu/cdcb. All application materials are due by February 15, 2019. No late applications will be accepted.

APPLY NOW!
Website: www.ohsu.edu/cdcb
Questions? Email Parker Mattson at CDCB_Admin@ohsu.edu